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bfij'eciiye
To .determine the effectiveness and
safety of hepatitis B vaccine for health
careVorkers.

Data sources
Studies were identified from a

"MEPLINE search from 1979 on, a
M-text search of all issues of the jour-
nal Vaccine to the end of 1995, bibli-
ographies of retrieved papers, and cor-
respondence with manufacturers and
experts.

Study selection
Studies were selected if they were ran-
domized trials that examined the effects
(number of hepatitis B cases prevented
and side effects) of plasrna-derived vac-
cines or yeast-derived vaccines com-
pared with placebo, control vaccine
(vaccine against other diseases), or no
vaccine in health care workers who
were in direct contact with blood,

Commentary

We know a fair amount about hepatitis B
vaccines. We know that plasma-derived
vaccines and yeast-derived vaccines gener-
ate excellent serologic responses and reduce
£he frequency of asymptomatic serocon-
version; clinical illness; hepatitis B surface
antigen (HBsAg) carriage; and even hepa-
tocellular carcinoma in a wide variety of
fligh-risk populations, including homo-
sexual men, health care workers, Alaskan
natives, neonates bom to carrier mothers,
and Asian and West African children. We
MOW that serious side effects are uncom-
mon anc | (j-,^ vaccination is economically
attractive for many populations (1,2).

Against this background, what can we
learn from the analysis by Jefferson and
colleagues? First, we can more precisely
estimate the risk reduction afforded by
plasma-derived vaccine in one high-risk
group: health care workers. We also learn

blood products, stained body fluids, or

tissues.

Data extraction
Data were extracted on vaccine type
(plasma-derived or yeast-derived),
dose, immunization schedule, popu-
lation, ethnicity, antibody titer in-
crease, acute and chronic cases of
hepatitis B, length of follow-up, and
systemic side effects (malaise, nausea,
fever, arthralgias, rash, or headache)
and local side effects (induration and
soreness at injection site).

Main results
4 trials met the inclusion criteria, and
all had low scores on a 4-dimension
quality measure. Mean follow-up was
14.5 months. 3 trials involved work-
ers in high-risk settings (dialysis units),
and 1 trial involved workers in a low-
risk setting. Data from the 3 trials
involving high-risk settings were homo-

Hepatitis B vaccine vs placebo in health care workers*

Outcome Hepatitis B vaccine Placebo RRR Weighted N N T
weighted EER weighted CER (95% CI) ARR (CI)

geneous, and meta-anaiysis was done.
The 3 trials included a total of 679
participants who received plasma-
derived vaccine and 652 who received
placebo. There were 17 cases of acute
hepatitis B in the experimental group
compared with 50 cases in die control
group (P< 0.005) (Table).

Conclusion
Plasma-derived hepatitis B vaccine
reduces acute hepatitis B events in
health care workers.
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Acute
hepatitis B

3.0% 7.7% 67%
(44 to 81)

4.7% 22
(15 to 41)

*Abbreviao'ons defined in Glossary; RRR, ARR, N N T and CI calculated from data in article.

that plasma-derived vaccine seems to be safe
in this group. These are useful, albeit mod-
est, contributions to existing knowledge.

What about die methodologic shortcom-
ings of trials considered in the analysis?
Although details of randomisation and
blinding were poorly reported, the major
shortcoming was the lack of serologic sur-
veillance. Thus, die absolute risk reduction
for seroconversion and, more important,
HBsAg carriage are unknown (probably
higher and lower, respectively, than clinical
illness). No long-term efficacy data are avail-
able for health care workers, although long-
term outcomes have been described in other
high-risk groups (3).

This analysis supports existing evidence
that hepatitis B vaccine is safe and effec-
tive in health care workers, as it is in other
high-risk populations.

Mun'ay Krahn, MD
The Toronto Hospital
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